
Terms of Advertising.

I in. 2 in. 5,'eol Xcolljjcoll yeollxco'l10"'

11.50 ruo iO0 IflATOltSJX)

awk 1.3U ZAJU 3.00 SOKI ,JW 1V.W
3wk 2JJ0 ST5 3.00 (LOO SAU 12X0 11

1 mo tail 100 SOU 800 10.00 H.00 15
"II3JXJ 8JU 13X0 1T.00Smo 4.00 6JjO

3 mo 4.UU ran 11.00 13.00 15.08 20.00 if 20

Ci mo 0.00 8.00 li.00 116.00 :sojoo SAO 35JS0 If 45

9 mo s.t 15.00 1SAU ajoo 40X0 oaon G5

ly'r. 10.00; SAW J COO GO 00 Hi

Deaths and Marriages gratis.

local Xoticcs. first insertlonlO cents, per
line; auusetpjen wiuuu q ccuu per line.

Special Notice anil Foreign Advertisements. per cent, auuiuonai.
Business Cards, not exceeding 5 Vnes; $1

Administrators' and Executors Xollccs $2.

County Officials.

Common Pleat JuJoe, - William Reed.
Probate Judy, - - TnojIAS AEMOK.
PrvaatUsg Attoruef, - L.lI.II04Gl.A!iO.
County Clerk, - - - JonK S.OKE.
SUrlf, - - - - JAUXS MCCOJB.

Josrra ILJiE-rTos-Auditor - - -
Recorder. - - - W. ti MCIIO WILL.

Gottlieb Gjubiil.Treanrer. - -
AC W1KAK

Cmanimlonen, - Jacob Fisher.
( Wx. WALXCr.

Surveyor, - - - Joshua. SrOKABLE.
Coroner, r HlNitr bltu'IF."

(LCELLEirLLlfON,
ralruum Director!. J.I O US SHABP.

, WASniaaTOSCnir

Railway Time Tables.
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago R. R.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 1 No. 7 Xo. 5 No. 3
Fast Ex. I'ac Ex. Mail. Night Ex.

I'itt.burg, 1.UA.U. ?.iiia.x. p.m
Itochoter 152 " 10.42 - 8.45 " SJS "
Alliance, 5.05 " " c.15 "
Orrvllle, fun " 3.2.1 " 1.5.1 r.jc 7.47"
JIansOeld, 8J5" i35." 4.22 9.42"
vOIti:J W " W " " "u 55 u ci0A.lt. ltLSO

Forest. 10JI " ILSS iza - 11.13 "
11.52" 9.50" 9AU" liA.!f.

r L. t ayne, iurj. uuujuukw
Plymouth. 4.17" 3.05 iXir.x. 5.10
Chicago, tSU; CJ0" 030 &20r.xJ

TRAINS GOING EAST.

No. 8 No. 2 No. 6 N'o. 4
Mail. Fat Ex. rac.Ex.XightEx.

Chicago. &J5IA.H.1 uull osjr.ii. 'J.E'.X.
Tlytnouth, 9.10" 1UHAM. 9X15 " 12.4tfA.JI
Ft. Wayne. liADr.K. 1.25m 11.33 " 3.15 "
Lima. 25 " 3.15 1.43A.M. SAO "
Forest, 3.41 " 4.14 " XHi " O.JW

430 '
Lrcstline anjjm.n.jji, 4J3U ' 8.25'
Mansfield, 12.00P 6.18 " 5.00 ' 9.00 "
OrrTiUe, 255 " 8.12 " 7.U)' 11X8 "
Alliance, 4.40 " 9J0 8J0 1.1UP.M.
nochester. 7.17 " HJA.x. 11.05 " 3.2T"
jittsburth. aS5 " liO " 12.10r.JL, 4.35 "

So. 1, lail7 except Monday; No. 5, 7, 8 and
S. JJailr exceDt riundar: No. 3 and ft. bnilt-- r

Ito. 1, Dally except Saturday juul Susdjsv.-..'-

F. R. MYERS, Gen. Ticket Agent.
C., R. I. & P. Railway.

Colna Went. Golno att.
Stations. PacEx.Ex.MaiI. Atl.Ex.Ex.Mail

XO.L, o.S. AO. 2. Xo.4.
Chicago, 10,00am 10,00pm. 4,15pm 7,00am
Englewood. 10,35 10,30 3.45 6,30
Juliet, 12,00 m 115 2,27 5,0:1
LaSalie, 2,19pm 2,22am. 12.1B , 2,38
lluroan. 3,20; 3,20 11.30a rat 1.50
UB.SO.L,TOSS.4,I 4,08 10,27 ' 120
KockUland, .45 &50 8,00 lOJMpm
Darenport, 7,25 7,45 10,15f.
Wilton. 8.40 8,40 6,15 8,40 I
West Libcrty.9,18 9.20 8,00 I
Iowa City, 10,00 10,05 4,52 7)
Desiloines; 3,15am 4,10pm llSpm 1,401
Aroca, 8,05 9,05t 7,00r 8,05a"
CouncUBlnlTs9J0 10,45 n,uu u,uu
Mo.Hiter.ar.iu.ao n,ui den.4.45 5,50

Nos. 1 and 4 daily except Sunday; Jfos. 2 and
8 daily except Saturday,

ft lireaklast, 1 Dinner, f Snnner.
bistance 493 miles. Trains are run iiy.ChU

sgo time.
Onnects at Council Bluffs and Omafaawith

Missonri lrer bteamers lor lienton and all
Upper Missouri EirerTrading l'ou and Un-
ion 1'aeific ltaiiro.nl.

Directory.
M. E. CHURCH,

O. A. HUGHES, PASTOIi, SEUVICE EVEItT
Sabbath at lo;; o'clock, A.M., aud 7 o'clock,
l M. Prayer Meetlnglhursdayerening.
EVANG. LUTHERAN CHURCH.

SERVICES EVERY OTHER SA11KAT1I. AT.
10'j o'clock A. M. by Rev. M. P. fogelsong;
I'astor.

U. P. CHURCH,
IlEV. W. If. GIKSOK, IMSTOILHOUIIS FOR

Serricc at 11 ; o'clock, 1. if. Sabbath school
at llJiroVloot, a. if. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day ereufngs at o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

service at 11 o'clock. Sabbath rcliool
12,s o'clock. Ereninir fcerr.ee H.tioVlock.
Prayer meeting every Wetlueaiijy evening at
7i o'clock,

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
SERVICES KVERV SABBATH AT 10 O'-

clock, A. v. bumlay School at a. J.'D.Xun-emacne- r,

Tastor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Physicians.
Dlts. TOMEREXE & .WISE,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, MILLERS-bur-

Ohio- - Omcc ildnrs- -- Vedneslavs.
from I to 5 o'clock r. vM and on Saturrtar!,
from 9 o'clock a. t.ta3 o'clock 7. u.. sitf
U : r T . i

J. AV GUTHRIE, 31. D.
rilYSICIAX AND SURGEON. OHce in first

building north of Post)flice, Woostcr, Wayne
County, Ohio. Office hours, Wednestlars and
Saturdays, from9lolS A.Man.1 Jivui.i.to 4
p. u. All accounts considered due as soon
as services rendered.

Cl STOUT, JT. D.
snccESSon of e. barnes, m. n eclec- -

tic Physician aud Surgeon, Oxford, Holme
County, Ohio. Special attention giren to
Chronic and Female Diseases. Consultation
free. Office hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. 3L, on
Tuesdays and Saturdays. '39m.1

V. V. POJIEREXE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, "BERLIN,

OHIO. ltf
W. H. ROSS, SI. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, MILTERS-bur-

Ohio. Office First door West of Cor-
ner lormerly occupied by Mulrane. Resi-
dence, second door, south of T. 11. RailTs
corner,' QAIce daysi Wednesday aud Satur-
day afternoons. " ltf

DR. S. "JVILSOX,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON, OFFICE AND

JJesidencc, West Liberty Street, Wooter, O.
All accounts considered due as soon as servi-
ces are rendered. 3t9

J. G. RIGHAM, II. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. MILLERSBURG.

Ollio, Office and Residence, at South part of
n osuiugun atreeb lti

DR. JOIIX LEHMAN,
lierman Phrsician. Treats Chronic Diseases.

especially. Female Complaints, with great
success Oflice on East Liberty btreet, v cos
ter, o. -

Dentists.
T. XriERCE,

PRACTICAL A OPERATIVI? PEKTISTUP-'Statr- s
opposite the Book StoreVAU ivnrk

iir the best mannerrrantl1varranted
to give satlsiaction. ltf

W. R, rOMEROYi
MECHANICAL OPERATIVE DENTIST.

Millersburg, Ohio. Office Two doors West
oi commercial uiocx. in

Attorneys.
DAVJD F. EW1NG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office 3 doors east of
the National Bank. '3atf

V. EVERETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, MILLERSBURG,

OHIO. 2lf

H. D. JIcDOWEIX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, MII.LEItSBURG.O

Office Secontl floor in McDowell's building
westoItltoCuurUluuse. Ill

JOHX w. voniiEs,
ATTOINET-.- LAW, MILLERSBURG, (),

Office over the Book store. ltf

A. J. BELL,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. COLLECTIONS

promptly inatler Office above Long, Rroivn
A XAVi i.unt.. Ill

.1. Jl. ROBINSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

MILLERSBURG, O. office over Slayer's
store, opposite the Conrt Ilm-c- . 2G:f

L. R. HOAGLAND,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

JllLLKRSIIURU, O. 2Ktr

Miscellaneous.
JOSHUA SPOXAGLE,

COUNTY SURVRYOR. call be found at
residence, in Ulnlev township. ll

address, tohreve, Wayne Co.. o.

A. S. LOVTIIEK,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Jackson St, Millersburg, O.

Above MazwelVs Clothing Store.

werfc entrusted in his hand?, will lieALL lip in the latest style, inot durable
manner. ami guaranteed to give entire

In every case. Gire linn a trial.
We are also agent for the J I owe Sewing Ma-

chine, and keep on hand Needles, Fixtures and
l'i tidings; Oil uy the bottle or xross.

Stf

Holmes Counts Republican.
A Political and Family Journal, Devoted to the Interests of Holmes County, and Local and General Intelligence.

ir

Sorios,Old Yol. XXIX: Millersburg, Holmes County, 0., Thursday Oct. 31, 1872. SoricsWow , Yol. Ill, No. 11.

Hotels.
HURDTIOUSE,

ORRVII.I.E, 0 NORTH OF K. K. DEPaT.
Alvin J.areniit, prop'r. Arams g"'us: nonn
iu tb luorniu "top thirti iniuule for
s.rr.k(kt.' ,Tlio llunl 1IuseH.lIlfe.I up
in s stjle. and is one of the -t

hou'es on the 1" F. W. 4 C. R. It. Countr'
l".le will find it to their interest to stop at
lllls UOU5C.

EMPIRE HOUSE.
aL,.WIAMESON. Prbi.rrH .PMsengers

couvevrd to and from the Cars, free ofcliarge.
RsVlieneral stare Office. ltf

BUTLER HOUSE,
t:VI1 MAIV STREET. MII.LER3

This Ilou-- e is in gocxl oruer, ana lis gtiesi
v ill be well cared ror. . "

DRUGS.
YOU WANT ANYyilEN

DiMciMs.DreMs,
Or anything that is kept in a

... K.'-- s .
Pirst-Cla- ss Drug Store !

SA.XJISTIEI2.S'.11J.,UU. '1
FOR THEM.

TJIIEY HAVE THE

Very Best of Everything in
iniTheicklne. sotr -- ,.

A

J. & G. ADAMS,

BA,N I EE S.
J ' 1. J x a it

Do a Conoral Banking, Discount and
Deposit Business,

MAKE COIJ.ECTJOJIS AND SELL BEV- -

OFFICE IN T. B. KAIFTS CORNER,

Millersburg, Ohio.
lyl

Hurrah., Here.
I til

A NEW" SUIT

I il . S Ji 1 f' T

"Where did you get it?"

in ijiioie UfO islil JA
"At LexBikdW

"How much did it cost?"

"Gucss.'

"Twenty Dollars?;?.

"On, no ! only Twelve Dollars."

"That is Cheap."

"He sells everything cheap.

He has a Big Stock and more

cominj Hosays he can't be'

be undersold by any one. He

keeps store Opposite Comnier- -

cial? Block, Millersburg, 0.

r"3if v
4

CUT BOOM SHOE SHOP.
W;

PRANLIN jFROELICH
WnnM respectfully announce to the citizens of
llillcrsbtirKatid vicinity that he ha purchas-etlTTe-

LechuerVbhoe Shop, and will continue
u iocoiu stanii me making aiui repairing 01

, BOOTS Ap SHOES.
He wishes all to cive-lii- a trial, as be feels

assured he ean iileaso. his enstouiers both in

y..Styleyiiifl Durability.
tllKPAIRIXG done, with neatnessaud dis--
wm , r iiuarruuieii suit siiiiMacuuii fi"'ii'

anteed. L.

Terms--CAS- H I
v

IVji a t.l irojijc.
jFRANKLIN FROELICH,

Shoomakor,
Millersburg, O. 4yl

$500,000 In Banlc
GRAND GIFT CONCERT,

Postponed to Dec. 7, 1872
mHE SECOND GRAND GIFT CON- -

'J-- certinaidnuticlH'BLic 1.IBUARVOF hr
TVCKtu aitnoiinreii for (MJidrmlierSS, has leen
postisoncd to Iteceuilter 7, 172, ecauc the
acCTimulation of onleri the few daj $ before the
drawing made it physically impolble to till
them witliout a fewaV delay, and asa hhort

was inemaiue, h waiietennrktpouement to a time that would ntitVe a full
drawing sure by the cale or all the tickets.

Thc money necc-ar- y to pay in full all the
nlTered gifi is now upon deposit in the Far--
nieiT aud 11 rover-.- nank.as ninitc eell ty
tuc luiiouiugceriiucuie 01 ine uiMiicr:

FAKMEKR AND UBOVERS' 1UNK.
1A)l8tille, iir., sept, ai, ibi.

Thi is to rcrlifr that there I now on dcios- -
it in thi bank over half a million of dollars to
the creditor theGift Concert fund. K0O.WK) of
which i held by tlt lunk as Treasurer of the
Public Library f Kentucky to pay off all gltt
to le awanlcd at the drawing.

1,000 Prizes, amounting to
$S00,000 IN CA S H t

ill he awarded, the highest prises being (100,-lK- I,
(.VI Cri,(l, ami down in regular gra-

dation tosllAi.MrhicUis the lovteid,
Tlie drawing' will iiosltlvely and unenlvo-call- y

take place Deeeiulier, 7. Agents are
refiulreiltocloe sales illlil make

Noemlier S3, in order to give ample
t ine for the tinal nrrangeuiruts. Ordeis lor
nereis orappueatisiis lor circulars should lie
acuresseti in uuv.TIIOS. E. I1KAMI.ETTE,
Agent l'liblic Library or Kentucky,
Tille, Kentucky.

. New Grocery
AND

PROVISION STORE!

CHARLES HOSE
TTAVING PURCHASED THE GROCERY
XI, and l'rovision Store of C I'. Leeiy, Main
aireecaiitl navinr reuiiea sne ivomsjngotsi
stTle-An- d laddal Janrelv to the stock.) and is
meet prepared, to furnish all uho wav favor
mm wiin iiieir patronage wiiu everyiuingin
uislineoi traue, siicn as

Coffee, Tea,
H 'Sugar, Syrups,

Oranges, Lemons,

Canned Fruits, Figs,
Extracts, Raisins;

&c. &c. &c. &c.
All of which will be sold at the

Lowest Market Price
FOR CASH.

lie aUo keeps the very best brands of

Wines and Liquors,
Suitable for medicinal purpose?, which he will
not --ell by the drink.
i Gire him a call when joa irant anything in

nife line.
CHARLES HOSE.

At the old "llerzer Corner."
Millersburg. O., Aug. 1, 1ST1. U)tf

MILLERSBURG MILLS

G. FEHRENBACH,

lla nc rehired the Millers bnnr MUU and U
now in reaxliness to accommodate all who may
faror him with

CUSTOM WOKK
The Mill U one of the verr lesL and no ef--

6rt,will be spared to please customers. '

FLOUR, FEED, &G
Kept constantly on hand, llighest market

price pam lor

All Kinds of Grain.
a. FEUREXiiACir.

Millersburg, O. 2ttf

Millersburg Lime Kiln!

X MILE EAST OF TOWN,

ON THE MAXWELL FARM.

nruiE undersigned would respectfnllr4 an
nounce to the public thatwtheyjhaTej,con- -

stautly uu ii arm. ni. mcir .iiu. n suuenur um- -

lty Ol

And are prepared to fill all orders promptly.

Ira3 HCCKER & BURNET.

IUjbkbt CjMaxwkll John T. Maxwell.

R. C. tl J. T. MAXWELL,

RETAILERS OF'

" "TXiaivciy-IVIric- io

CLOTHIITC I

CLOTHS,
,u .CASSIMERES

Heals' FiiriiistiK Goods !

HATS, O.AJPS,

Truiiks,Talises,Ifotion8,&c

ii I N STREE'l,t v

lUailersburCf Olxio.

The First National Bank
--or..' s

MILLERSBURC, OHIO.

Capital Paid b ' $100,000,

ROBERT LONC, President.
B. C. BROWN. Cashier.

W. M. GIBSON, Ass't. Cashier.
1

PIKECTOISS:

ItOBERT LOSO, V. M. ClBSON,
11. C. I1EOW.V. lAVlS MlVtBS.
.1. CnKRKTlJOLXES, .TOH.'T K. KOCU, JR.,

I)K. J UAL I'OUEEINC.

Discounts Notes, Receives Depos-ites- ,

anil Transacts a General
Bankinq Jlitsiness.

sr.tr

WM. H. GiiUD.

Meat Market.

I would'resiiectfiilly announce that J keep
constantly on hand a good supply of

Fresh Groceries ami Pro-
visions

at low (1 euros. FRESH MEATS of all kind,
can be had dally. East Uimmu, C'ri&chticld's
Itul ding, opposite the Conrt House

lot, wit jr. aar iv

J JL AU II UAU XlUlUUj
HEDCE PLANTS!

Nursery Stock! Maud Flower Plates!

Address F. K. PHtENIX,

Bloomington Nursery, 111.
G00 Acre; SUtyear; 12 (jreenhnne.. .Apple

1,00(11 vr..?i0: yr., fJtJ.; 3r.,ft0; 4 yvfn0;
.4 Catalogues iXi cent.

lry ft r watibuar i
'dfc Bee Journal. Sample Free
I moiithM on trial Met IS n.l bnatl
Bo Hook. SI. nible Dauucr, ulm lliu

tna varomo m iwiian hitPre. Acenti W.uted. Wrtu'nou for 'PI
hmple'to U. A.KINU, liUairAst..N York.

pew hi

ISTEW STORE,
XE W GOODS,

1VEW FIK.1X,
AND

New Prices.

S. Tidball & Son,
Are now ODeninf one of the larze-- t ami
finest stock of goods ever before shown in
BI.OOMFIELD.

Their stock sonsi'ts of STAPLE A FANCY
DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Hats fc Caps,
Boots & Shoes,

Hardware
Queensirarc.

Groceries, tC'c,

all of which will lie old low. for CASH or
PRODUCE. Don't fail, to call and see our
goods and price.beGore purchasing; '

WANTED.

100,000-lbs- . of Wool
ileliveredatouTftore in BLOOMXIELD. O,
Cor which the highest pi ice In rnh will be paid.

S. TIDBALL & SON.
CLARKS I'. 0 Juue6, 18K. 421f

Flour, Feed,

PROVISION STORE!

XTAVIXG removed my store to one door west
1 J. of . V, JlcConnick's tore.-- intend to
eep a flrt-cla- ss Flour, Feed aud I'uo vision

store.
1 hare purchased a stock of

Such as Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Syrup, Carbon Oil,
Kentucky Hominy, Peas, Currants, Or-

anges, Lemons, Raisin, Figs,
extract. Spices. Starch

Also, Marvin's celebrated SUGAR, LKMOU
SODA and FUENX'II

CRACKERS.
Sugar Jumbles
Cinger Snaps,
Cigars, of the best manufacture.
TobaCCO. oil kinds, at wholesale

and retail.

All goods sold at small profits and delivered
to any part or the town.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR .

Corn, Potatoes, Jiea ns anil ountry.
Produce, JTurs A Sheep Pelts.

JipfL'ARIMER.,

Read This!
THE OLD RELIABLE

CARRIAGE
pin ivr

or

SHIRES, SNYDER & KORNS

MILLERSBURC, O.

rcspectfull inform the citizens ofWOULD and adjoiuinjf couutles, that
they are prepared to do all kinds ofwork of the

Ltnri
ers. we use none but tne very uesi material,
and no not hesitate to warrant every Job that
goes out of the shop.

SHIRES, SNYDER & KORNS.

GEORGE SCHNORR,

Ij'amily Groceries,

PROVISIONS, etc.

MAI S STREET. Millersburg, O.

IF YOUW ANT THE

Best Tbreslis Hacie!
NOW IN USE,

' Call on THORNTON BOLINC,
. . wt 'NASHVILLE, OHIO,

Agent for the
Anltman & Taylor Machines,

Of Mansnchl. O. Zi tf

LATEST
"

FASHIONS!

R, F,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Ocer Voortie. & Hudson- Stove and Tin Store.
HaluStreit,Mllieihur;,0.

AU worktnitedto him will receive prompt
attention and will he made up in the

Hiatent Style I

Awl In the l04t and niot dnraMe manner.
Warranted to Klve entire

CIVE HIM A TRIAL!
3tlf

A New American Watch,
the Walthain make, for sale cheap,

VS tlie BOOK STORE.

[From Woman's Work for Woman."]

WATCHERS.

BY MISS HATTIE NOYES, OF CANTON. CHINA

More than thev that watch for the morning.
I's. IS): 6.

As watcher; that wait for the morning.
And watchfor the enniing light.

Anxiously keening tne Tigii
TbroiigL the long dark liours of night;

So we've longed for ourSariour'a coming.
Through a weary night or ears,

And watched for ttiedawn ot the morning,
Till our ere-- , are dim n ilh teats.

Still the clonds hangdark o'er the mountains
Thick clouds of error and sin.

And closed are the gates or I he city,
kt Jesus should enter in.

We listen in rain for bis footsteps.
As the months and years go It) ,

Oh, when will the King in Ins glory
Come tu the Lauds that in darkness iier

'So longdate tliejKi'"lHbeen fetterea
lty tne not Ji;l riven, ,

Thej rare not lorlove'thaC would free them,
For the gilt that. Uod has given.

They turn a deaf ear to our warnings,
Our message they will notrhear;' ' '

Oh! .Watcher on Zion's hilltop-- , ,,
say, lsnottheworuingneatr

For the sleep of ages utt pass'.
The shadows w ill roll aw ay,

Aud China's millions some time rejoice
In the light of the Uospel's day.

And if still we mnst trait for Its dawning.
This promise our hearts shall keep,

That they who In tear, have been sowing.
With joy, shall the harvest reap;

Mr. Stark, the Astronomer.
" Master curiss feller as ever I seed,

or lieerd tell of!" remarket! MM. Par
ker to lier next tloor neighbor, Mrs.
Spring, who was making her a call.
" I'se.had a good many crotchety hoard'
ers in my house, but I mut say he beats
the whole of them. He's a starologist
of the hardest kind. It's enough to
make anybody's hair stand up to 'near
him talk-- . Its dreadful onrevercnt. He
lafled himself purple the' other day, be
cause I happened ito say I was afraid of
comics, and then he went on to tell
what they was, just as though he'd tied
one down and examined it. He sed they
was nothing but well ,1 won't pretend
to tell what, IjiU nothing of any conse
quence anyway, ne said I was a goose
to be afraid of 'in."

"He did! Vhy, Mrs. Parker!' He
must be an- awful- - ousanctllledritter.
Why, when there's a comic round, I
never think of going to sleep without
covering my head up in the blanket.
.Not that I think ifa eomlu should conic
Into the house that a blanket would save
my life, but It wouldn't be so likely to
singe my hair and eyebrows, you know.
I should look more natreller after I was
dead, and that's something."

" To lie sure 'tis. Your friends would
feel so much better. I think we ort to
consider cur friends iu such cases."

The conversation was stopped by the
cntrance'of the, subject of it, Mr. Stark
himself. He was a good looking man
of twenty-eig- ht or thirty, wjtli a slight
stoop in the shoulders, and a grave, pre-

occupied air.
Mrs. Parker took hoarders, and Mr.

Stark had occupied her best front cham-

ber for more than a week. He had
come to Kawdon for the purpose of pur-
suing his favoritu study in peace and
quietness. Kawdon, like most' country
villages had its gossips, and it was'not
the most' enlightened place in the
world.

Mr. Stark was devoted to' his science,
sotrl and body, ne slept uio3t of the
time by day, and nights he wandered
about the country making observations
of tlie heavenly bodies. He .carried
with liim a telescope as large, as a mod- -
crate sized stove pipe, and put it up on
every hill he, came to, and.tooka squint
at the heavens.

Miss Patty .Flanders, the village
school mistress, boarded at Mrs.

as1sooh,ifi!'MH Stark arrived
she set her cap for him. , Evening after
evening she tried to engage his atten- -i

tion by her conversation.
"Do you love flowers, . 3Ir. Stark ?"
"Yes, I do. Have you a class in as

tronomy?" a
cXo-- I "

"Oh, what a pity! You" ought to
lave. It cultivates the powers ol cal

culation astonishingly. Is an' amazing
help in mathematics. And tlie distance
of the planets from the sum is a grand
exercise for the memory. Tliere's' Mer-

cury 3,224 miles' lit1 diameter, 37,000,-00- 3

of miles Vrom the sun, and has an
hourly motion of 110,orxtrailes. Venns
is, 7,678 miles' in diameter, U 08,000,000
of miles from the sun, revolves around
the sun in 22?4.days, and has an "

Have you heard, the band play, Mr.
Stark? They have a concert. ht

at' Union Hall. ..Oh, I do wish J. could

" Yes,'it's going to be a fine night for
observations. Mars will be unusually
splendid. Ever1 seen his telescopic
phase?"

' Xo," shortly.'
Indeed! ' jYtin.migliti o. Perfectly

splendid. His face presents great
changes soriictlmes spottedsometime
striped, then' clouded, ami sometimes all
these apjiearing at, once. The atmos-
phere is of great density, and "

" Dear ine, Mr. Stark, ln't somebody
rapping?"

" I.did not observe. e were speak
ing of Mars, I believe? His density is,

exceedingly great, as is proved, by the
dimness of the fixed stars when seen
through it. The nearer they approach
the line of his disc"

The remainder of his speech was lost
upon his auditor she rose angrily and
flounced oil'.

Mr. Stark wondered why women did
not take any more interest iu science.
" It showed very plainly their inferiori
ty to men," he said to himself."

So he went of to Glassmer Hill with
his telescope, to tako observations. He
made a practice o going thither al
most every night. Scarcely had he got
his telescope arranged, for a squint at
the Great Bear, overtliechlmiicy of the
widow Glassuier's hotisetrhen ho was

startled by a loud, shrill voice at his

elbow.
'II lie switched If I'll stand It any

longer."
Ho turned, and saw a witman of the

stature of Hercules; lire in her eye,
and rage on cheek; armed with a form
idahlc broomstick.

" What do you want," he asked.

"I'll let you know,lf youstirnstcp!"
said she ; "so you think I'm gwine to
stand idle and let you bombard my
house with that colunibusrd of yourn!
I've read enough of them guns since
the rebellion was,' to lam me when I
see it. If there hain't power enough
in the Constitution of the United States
to keep you' from pointing guns at hon

est people's houses after they're abed

and aleep, I'll try what lower thero 1

In a wnniiut broomstick. Here you've
been a perambulating the country night

at with that murdering rullln. I've watch--

el you. You've tried hard to git
aimed right, but I must say It's took
you a mighty long (spell. You've
skeere'd Betsey Maria into the hydro
phohr fits, and poor little Jim he's
afe.tred to git out. from under the bed
after dark, and one night he stalddown
suller; but I'm done! I'll not stand W.

another mlnit. I told Betsv Maria I'd
put a stop to it, or perih:"

"Madam, you are greatly mistaken
I am taking an observation of the Great
Bear."

"So you've got' a bear, have you ?

Well, great or little, I'll fix him. Take
that thing down and be off, or I'll be
the death of you, and the bear too."

"Madam, I must decline "
" I'll make you decline, aud youf gun

too. I'll spike it, and suiting the ac-

tion, to tlie word, she thrust the broom
stick into the muzzle of the telescope.

This was txx) much. Stark seized her
by the arm to give her a shake but it
was an unlucky movement. for him. She
closed with him, and in two minutes he
lay prone on the ground and the wid
ow was sitting on his stomach, and as
he had eaten a hearty supper of boiled
tripe, the sensation produced by the
weight wa anything but agreeable.

Let me tip!" he cried, "or I'll have
you put in the State Prison. M

"Oh.yoit'will? will ye?. Well, jest
suppose yott.do it'now. Why don't ye,
eh?." and she nourished the broom
stick.

" Oh, good woman, oh, let me up. I'll
keep it all close, and my telescope shall
never bother you again."'

" On your honor?"
"Yes, yes, on anything."
.Mrs. Glassmer arose, and 3Ir, Stark

seizing "his telescope, lied for home at
the top of his speed.

The next day lie went to the'eity and
:ot his glass repaired, anil the next

tiling lie did was to find a proper piace
t,o locate it. He, did not dare to go to
any of the .bills again, for fear there
might be more than oue Widow Glass
mer in the vicinity. A lew rods back
of Mrs. Parker's barn was a tall hay
cart elevated on a very tall pair of
wheels, and across the top of this cart
he put a few boards, raised his telescope
upon them, and congratulated himself
on his capital observato-- . One night
he was upon his perclt gazing intently
at the heavens. He, thought he had dis
covered a new planet in the vicinity of
Pallas. So absorlied was He in the rc--
search that he did not observe that Job
SwettjMrs. Parker's hired man, had
hitched a yoke ot oxen to the cart, and
was driving slowly, towards tho barn.

"Geotl heavens!" cried Stark, "what
a change in the solar system ! Can it
bd that the planets have lost their grav-
tation? There is a great revolution!

Surprisingly increased velocity of mo
tion ! Ten billions of miles a minute
Jupiter! who cycr saw the like?"
squinting through tlie glass. "Shakes
the whole world too ! the. earth, I mean !

I cam hardly keep my feet!"
At that instant there was a mighty

rumble; the cart was going into tlie
barn by the great doors, and simultane
ously there was a crash and the tele-scoj-ie

and astronomer were knocked
through regions of space, and then to
tal darkness reigned.

"Mahomet!" cried Stark, rubbing
his shoulder. "It must have been a
comet! They, are; substantial bodies
after all, then! So the earth's been de-

stroyed by a comet. Won't the Advents
crow? 'I must be In the regions of
darkness around the orbit of the earth.
But I am on .something solid, and I
smell something, just, like ,iv hog peri.
Wlujre am I?"

" On the manure heanl" veiled Job
Swett, who' was something of a wag- -
"I say, what about the comet?"

Poor Stark' gath'ered himself up, and
went into tlie house to bed.

Bntithe story' got iwind, and Rawdon
became too hotvfor him.- - He could not
go outside the, door but the little hoys
would ask him if he hail seen tlie comet
and one day he settled his bill and left
the place.

[Virginia city Montanian, September 19]

Sagacity of a Mare—A Case

for Darwin.
A remarkable instance pf.the sagacity

(is it not reason) of a horse that has
conic' to our notice. Mr. John Fletcher
of Xorwegian, owns an uobrokeii cayuse
mare which.rims.in a pasture) adjoining
his house. Tjie, mare,, which is very
wild, has a young colt at her side.

night' since, after Mr. Fleicher
had returned,' he to aroused by the
mare coming to the window of his house
and by pawing, neighing, and In every
way posible.trying to, get, his . attention.
Thus continuing for some time he got
up and went out and drove her away,
and returning to bed; but she immedi
ately returned, and If pAslble' increased
her demonstrations;! lie again went
out, when the mare came up to him and
rubbed her nose against him, although
always before she hadibecn very shy of
allowing any one to come with in reach
of her, then ran' on a few yards before
him continuing her neighing; then. as
he did not follow her,-sh- returned to
Mm rubbing against him in the most
demonstrative manner. He attempted
to drive her oil", struck her with a stick,
and followed her a few to fright-
ed her away. As soon, however, as he
turned towards the house she. tried in
every way to prevent hiin from doing
so. He then remarked that her colt
was not with her, a fact he had not no
ticed before It was quite dark. It oc-

cured to him then to follow her, which
he did. So soon as shosawjhe was doing
xoshe ran oil before him,stoppiug every
few yanls.turnlng around to see that he
was stilt following, then again running
nil keeping up her calling, until she
reached a distant part of the Jleld.where
she stopped at an old "prospect hole."
On coining up with her she again com
menced rubbing against him, and drew
his attention to the hole, where he soon
liscovered the colt. It appears it had

Blippcd into it and was unable, to get
out, aud thc.nure had taken this meth
od to obtain assistance. Being unable to
gcflt out alone, Mr. Fletcher went for
some of Ids neighbors, aud with them
returned. While they were taking the
little fellow our, the maro manifested
the most intense delight, and seemed
almost beside her 'self with Joy; .and
afterwards, when the men had got out
of the holershc came up to Mr. Fletch-
er, and placing her nose on his shoul
der gave every sign of gratltnto that a
human mother might tinder fhnular
circumstances. Who will say the horse
does not reason?

A NATIONAL APPEAL
IN SUPPORT OF THE

Reelection of President Grant

BY

Cornell Jewett.

To ii Countrymen:
You are responsible for the success of

Liberty as connected with American in
stitutions. The French-Germa- n war
secured to the German Empire a con
trolling ascendency of national power.
The civil war In America ha3 checked
the unity' and harmony of tlie States,

German' hopes to sustain power
through a force policy identified with
diplomacy, and creating- - "Berlin" the
"London" money center of the world,
by demanding gold for the War indebt;
edness of France. America bases re
construction aud progress upon a home
and foreign peace policy. While thti:
Germany and America seek distinct
modes of government for peoples one
founded upon the rule of monarch:
the other presidents of the people, NaT

lions look on, jealous and alarmed for
the future. Gennanv, through 'Bis- -
mark, moves in an undercurrent pur
pose; America openly raises her peace
standard at Geneva. While England
sees in the meeting of three emperors a
purpose to reduce her to an "acknowl-
edged second rate power, America may
sec in it not only a design for practical
support of German power, but an at-

tack, upon liberal forms of government.
Germany, through her wise "Bis

marck" and shrewd "Schurtz," now
works in the American. Congress aud
with the people to aid German progress.
A change of the American Constitution
if first proposed to make Schurtz eligi
ble as a candidate for President. A rev
olutionary move is then inaugurated,
through an invitation to the disappoin
ted of the Republican war power of
Congress to a convention"; to which Is
added the heretofore pronounced trait-
ors of the nation, and Horace Greeley
Is nominated for .President. Senator
Schurtz then a3ks German voters to re-

pudiate their allegiance, and support a
revolutionary movement, promising to
lie more fatal to the cause of Libertj- -

than was the firing upon Fort Sumter
to the Union.

The time lias come fgr all Americans
to take an active part in tlie presiden-
tial campaign. President Grant is now
identified with a peace reconstruction
policy, headed by the acknowledged
loyal. Horace Greeley, with a

policy, supported by the revolu-
tionary and declared disloyal.

During the American conflict, it is
known that I opposed the policy of tlie
Lincoln government. I advocated the
constitutional jurisdiction of the South
over slaver-- , yet favored the freedom

of the slave. I maintained the right of
the South to differ with the'Xorth as to
the continuation of a union of tlie
States yet was a Union man. I op-

posed the sword as a means to settle
these difl'erenccs, urging conciliation as
a just and reasonable mode to secure
constitutional rights to the South, and
stay the How of blood. My efforts were
unsuccessful. General Lee finally sur
rendered. Reconstruction has pro
gressed amid tlie murmuring3 of a con
quered people desiring a restoration to
national control. What is to be done
I answer, until complete reconstruction
is secured, the cause of liberty, con-

tinued peace, and freedom of the slave,
demands prolongation of tlie, govern
ment at Washington, with a southern
statesman in the Cabinet, agreeable to
the southern people. The unquestion
able leader Is U. S. Grant, who has not
only secured a victory for the northern
cause hut has shown himself President
of the people1.- -'

' " ''''
Re-ele-ct Trcstdenf uraut, you will

secure continued confidence and nation-
al safety, the strength of ills unex-
ampled prestagc as ft conqueror and
statesman, and four years' experience.
Elect Horace Greeley, anil you produce
insecurity for the future, by-- destroying
the confidence of the world. Your
war bonds will be returned from Eu
rope, southern power win uemanti tne
shaping of a government policy. The
black race will be virtually returned to
slavery and the civil war resumed..

Now that the South is conquered, the
deemed usurpation's by the Xo'rth'of the
constitutional 'rights 'of 'the Southern
States, Is "no j unification foran attempt-
ed usurpation by the South of the
Northern' warrfirh, yet shell
demands. .

It must be admitted Southern control
before the power of, the vcrnment
has the sanction of tlie entire people,

means disunion and war. Schurtz,
Sumner and Greeley are the tlmely'and
unlooked for Southern instruments.
Schurtz. to lead the Gennansblind-fol- d'

ed. Sumner,, as a false Moses, to leatl

the colored race into retracing steps.

from the promised land. GrecleyT

through Ins belief, bitter enemies can
be true friends, is used as a stepping
stone to tlie accomplishment of their
iiims.

During the war it was evident tlie
Seward peace policy, unchecked, would

result in a forced incomplete peace, and
freedom of the slave, demanding a lorce

policy to sustain Mich results. That is

now the position of tlie North. Xbt a
patriot Southern leader at heart can be

found not one who uuld not intrigue
forarestoratlonof Southern asceudnncy

through, If necessary, rivers of blood.

Time will change this. As the states
men of the South have passed from Fed
eral power, so must they with.' the lead-

ers of the Xorth, pass to another life.

Then the American Republic will have
been reconstructed aud children's chil
dren reconciled and leaders. Ufce the
magnanimous victors of the pat ages
shake hands witlPtl; enemy,, butiiold
on to the powergained for the general
rood, thereby avoid "the :vred aud
ruined position for America, of once
iMiwerful Home.

It grieves me to oppose the many

worthy southerners among them Mr.'

and Mr. Sanders, the latter who so no

bly vindicated mc In a late card. I re- -,

fcr theut to sentiments of their candi-

date, Mr. Greeley "that ho who is just
to his highest convictions must alienate
friends." 1 add,, tho ilutyofthu citizen
of every nation tiVjthlnk lor lilmsclt ,31111

tu fearlessly proclaim his views in con

nectiou with the welfare of his coim- -

trv.
Finally, I call upon the people ol all

sections of my country, to Pres-

ident Grant, who has proved true to the
best Interests of, tho Republic and to
the declarations of tin? victorious patty

of ireedom, to defend and preserve
American institutions. The maintain- -
anco of the present government at
Washington brings restored union and
greatness for America. Xew parties
will arise under it harmonious union of
the States, founded upon principles in-

augurated by AVashlngton, sustained by
Lincoln, aud perpetuated by Grant,
through blood-purchas- right " l
Lm'onfatt la force.''

W. CORNELL JEWETT.
ATLANTIC

NEW YORK, Sept. 16th, 1872.

Greeley on the German Vote.

In.his speech at Sunbury, Pa., Sep
2C, 1S72. Greeley used the following
language : .

"They tell U3 we may carry Indiana
and' Pennsylvania, but cannot carry
Ohio. I tell you it is not so. Wc have
a very large Liberal Republican vote
there, besides the German vote, which
is nearly solid for us, and of which
there are many, many thousands, and at
least 1.1,000 who have always voted the
I.epubllcan ticket are now among the
most enthusiastic supporters of the Lib
eral ticket. Of your own State I need
not speak; you know what the heart of
Pennsylvania is. She has always de
sired to have honest, faithful, frugal,
trustworthy rulers, though she has not
always succeeded. She ha3 meant to
have them, and I am contldent'ehe will
get them."

Does Mr. Greeley still hold the opin
ion that the German, vote is still solid
for this forlorn movement? It is about
time that Horace came, to tlie conclu-
sion that the Germans are about as i!ens-ib- le

as any 'other class of citizens. Thcy
do their own thinking, and vote as thcy
plcase. To say that the German cle-

ment of the Republican party followed
Greeley in his desertion is to underrate
not only their patronism, but their in-

telligence. A few leading Germans
followed Grecley,bnt they lost their in-

fluence when they went over. The Ger
mans are not much given to man wor
ship.. They judge men by their acts
not by the noise they create. We trust
that the late elections will convince Mr.
Greeley that he has just the same chance
among the Germans that he has among
the natives.- - When he comes to that
conclusion he may settle down to some
profitable work. The time lias come in
the present canvass when Greeley can
afford to be honest iu his opinions.

Horace 'On the Home Stretch.'
The Xew York Tribune of Wednes-dr- y,

October 8, after presenting a re-

arrangement of the patent list of tlie
electoral vote which gives the election
to Greeley and Brown, concludes by
saying, "That assures it. Friends ! in
spite of.fraud we are .on thehotne stretch."
Xow, 'isn't that good? Isn't it refresh-
ing? An'd tb beauty of the whore mat-

ter is it is' true. Of course they are on
the home, stretch. Horace has received
an assurance in the verdict rendered by
the vote of the 8th of October that he
can have the whole next four ears to
stay at home aud stretch himself all he
wants to. Stretch! Why he can stretch
till he draws his pants out of his boots,
and splits that bid white coat from col- -
ar to coat-tal- l. The underdone young

man, who is running tne "organ,"
which'is not an organ," and who is a
professor of journalism, is improving.
He is more like Mark Twain now than
George Washington, lie eould tell a lie,
but wouldn't, lie owns right up.

The way it Works

At a Democratic meeting held in
Macon, Georgia, nfew days befo re the
State election, .the following resolution
.was, presented by Best, aud

adopeted :

"Eesohed, That no voter be allowed
to vote unles's'hc has "heretofore affilia
ted with Xlifi Democratic party.'

To put tL& liberal resolution Into
practicaroffect, tlie Democrats organ
ized wltat they, called iA'xnass meeting"
armed themselves with jiiatolSj sabres,
and muskets, and took povwcssjcp. .of the
polls. All voters who had Mtliarto ,pf--
illiated with the Democratic party w.ere,

kindly permltteclto cast their votei all .

others were driven from the polls. !

We have taken this, resolution from a

Greeley organ, the Union, ,of Macon,
Georgia. It had its effect after the

mass meeting" had killed five Republi
can citizens and wounueii twenty or
thirty more. Xo voters' offered'to vote
unless they affiliated with the Demo-

cratic party., Charles Sumner, instead
of going to Europe, should have gone to
Georgia, .lie could then have seen bow
truly reconciled our late enemies were
with the life-lo- principles which he
has preached. After the 5th of 'Novem-

ber, Greeler should move South to
practice his benevolent schemes on the
people that need- - his missionary

v jttk ,u!Vf ,f j- - '

'
A Brave Temperance Man.

T wen tyjyeat ago 11 ypuiiR man we 11 1

to Washlngtoifwith a petition to Con-

gress from tliepfiipc of old Massachu
setts. W hile in that city lie was invit-

ed to dme with the .celebrated John
Qnincy Adams.

Manvgreatmensatatthc table, llic
young man has been poortnd was then
onlyn uicchanlc In moderate circum
stances. During dinner, Mr. Aitams
said to him :

Will you drink a glass ot wine with
me, sir?"

The young man was a temperance
man. But tlie eyes 01 many greater
than himself were upon him. They
were all wine drinkers, and It was no
small matter to decline such a request
front his venerable host. Xo wondVr

tho young man was embarrassed, that
he blushed and hesitated. It was a
critical moment for him. ,Bnt he was .1

true man. He .had real manhood," and
he stampcred.

"Sir, I never take wine.'
Xohle said, young man ! Massachu- -.

setts heanl that answer, and understood
It. She saw in Heury Wilson a man
who could bo trusted, and she made
him one of her Senators. To-da- y, as
for several years, past. He has been
known as .Senator Wilsou. God bless
him ! May our readers follow his exam
ple and, however and by whomsoever
temped, stick to their principles! Ptir- -
Ish yisitor.

An elderly lady is apt to think" that
of all the spots she has known in life,

that where she first met her lover Is the
greenest that ever embraces memory's
waist.
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Keep it up.

Our Republicans friends should Bear
In mind that their duty Is but half pre-

formed. The glorious triumph-o- f the
8th must be. mantained in Novem-
ber. The opposition, or G'reeleyites
profess to give up all hopes of Penn
sylvania In Xovember, and are full of
suggestions as to the propriety of let
ting the election, go by default. It will
not do to place any reliance on thlsap-pare- nt

givifagrup of the contest, for the
result of the late election, although ter-

ribly discouraging to them will nerve
the opposition to more desperate ef-

forts to win success.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.

A. Louisville paper remarks that "it Is
difficult to see how the election of Mr- -

Greeley can bo prevented," and calls
this keeping up courage.

It is estimated that the German vote
in Xew York city is about 33,000, and
of these full 20,000 are supposed to be
for Grant.

General Banks has seen great trouble.
He was, a failure as a soldier, he was a
terrible failure as a cotton speculator,
he lost his grip on the Republicans of
his district, and now he supports Gree
ley. How certain a man is to find the
bottom when he commences to the
down-hi- ll path.

Schurzisa talking man; Grant is a
silent one. Schurz lost battles ; Grant
won them. Yet'there are skeptics who
still .doubt that actions speak louder
than words.

Greeley said in February, 1S61, "If
the slave states, the cotton states, or the
Gulf states only, choose to form an

nation, they have a clear and
moral right to do so." Jf he, instead.of
Mr. Lincoln, had oeen- - in the Presiden
tial chair, would not the Southern Con
federacy have become an accomplished

fact?
On the night of the Cth Inst, a mob of

Democrats and Grecleyites destroyed
the press and tyjie of the Straight Out
Republican, at Lake Providence, La.
"Reconciliation" is their motto.

An unespectcoTturn has been given
to affairs in the Stokes case by the dep-

osition of a new witness. This depo-

nent says that he saw a pistol In Fisk's
hands at tlie time of the killing, and
that two shots were fired simultaneous-
ly. This evidence, it is explained, has
been withheld .up to tins time on ao
count of the witness being deterred by
threats from Fisk's friend3.

Iu 1S70, Dan Voorhecs had 1,425 ma
jority for Congress, carrying six of the
nine counties in his District. In IS.:; he
has been defeated by 642majority, car-

rying only two counties and those by
reduced majorities. Daniel concludes
that selling out to Greeley does not pay.

Speaking of Ohio, the Enquirer says
"the majority on members of Congress
is the best national test." ell, then,
tlie Republicans have carried Indiana
by over 2,000 majority. How do you
like the "Xationaltest?"

Before he came a Democratic candi-

date Mr. Greeley wrote : "We have had
some experience of the Southern sol

dier in the regular service of the army
and should be oblhjed to describe him
33" a person too avaricious to resrgn and
too cowardly to fight; a person who
acts as a spy.iu his own camp; who un-

locks the gates of his country's fortres-e- s
to his country's foes, and then having

made all the mischief his little head can
plan or his weak hands execute, skulks
away and hides among his peers la
meanness."

Mr. Eaton, who is tlie acknowledged
leader of the Democratic party in ut,

said at a Democratic meeting.
a" few evenings before tlie October elec
tion, that he would be frank with his
audience, and say to them that if the
States of Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indi-
ana went lorGrantjOrtwoof them, Con
necticut would go for Grant also. Mr.
Eaton never took much stock in the
Greeley movement, and he will now
probably back up his candid state
ment, and conecde that Greeley has no
hope in that State.

The.failure of the potato crop in Eu-

rope .has brought out many curious ex
planations of the phenomenon, theprin--
cipal hue being tlie great prevalence of
thunder storms. .Hence it is argued,
that electricity not only t,urc3 beer and
cream sour, but alio rot potatoes. A
plausible explanation, however, is the
theory that tlie potato plant is Injured
by the excessive soakingof the soil from
sudden thunder showers. In France,
the solution of bark, ruu off from tan
pits, has lieeu nsctl with success as a
manure for potatoes, and after a failure
of several years, good crops have been
obtained by the employment of this
fertilizer.

The Pittsburg Commercial says: "It
is a fact of 110 little significance that
Gen. Hartranft carried his own county
against an opposition majority of about
S0O: that Bnehylcw ran behind his tick-

et in his county,: while Lancaster, the
home of Billingfelt, gave nartraft 0

majority; and Bellefonte, the home of
Curtinave Hartraft an increased mo--

jority.
Iftheclectlouin Pennsylvania was

fraudulent, it was very singular that
the Repucliean gains and Democratic
losses should be so uniformly disturbed,

tlirougotit. the State. That's not the
way, wheh bogus voting is practiced.

Dana has been begging for the Xew
York. Collectorship for eight years. He
asked Andy Johnson for it, and was re-

fused. He asked Grant for it, and was
refused. He had Horace Greeley's
promise for It, hut Horace cannot ful-

fill. Poor Dana. Ills sun Is obscured.

A Vermont farmer was startled while
hoelngcom recently bvseclnga rhinoce-

ros coming towards hlm.plowing a Air-ro- w

like a steam plow with his horn.
The farmer at first took It for a potato-bng- of

the new style but the arrival ot a
party of showmen in search of the In

sect explained thlng.
An Irishman and negro who wero

suffocated In a well in woodford county
Ky., have met with a misfortune as

pecular as It is distressing. They were
both supposed to be recovering, and

were going about attending to their

usual business, wheif suddenly aud un-

accountably both became deaf and

dumb. At the last accounts they could

neither hear nor speak.

Dog collars of black velvet, that is,an

Inch wide baud with a locket in front

and tide In a bow behind, are worn

with linen-colla- by the young ladles.


